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Oounting Life.
I thought in my boyhood of elghUea yeefs, 1 

That my life was aB be**»
That 1 was a babe oely yesterday,

And that I might I* to fcmioaeore.

My purposes for life I planned ; j,T' ' ^ 
But when I had doubled eigb#e® ..

I scarce could believe that I half 
The years of threescore and

down the Hoe, 1
lm now more than balfjw^

That look'd so lomj t|n 
And yet how tfoJPjgy Bfe is ageâ.

That so moe
aid still to-a few more years,

1 apart that is yet to coma; 
tj ; "mparing with whet here Sow* away 
/low small now appears the sum.

If ever I reach to threescore end tan,
Or haply to fourscore years,—

Twill all be as short as the first was, when 
I number'd my eighteen years.

I scarcely know how the rwmaied* to wed 
By the figures we number below'f 

I ask for the wisdom that comae from above,
For the figures Thou oely eanet show.

n.1
Oh, grant my dull heart arithmetical ehiH,

The remnant to count to Thy prairo;
That my last may be beat—all number'd by 

Thee. - • • ' :

" So teach me to number my daye."
Baie Verte, May 2M 1W3. ess.

^tey.mëÿ, time#» •<>“* P»0?1®
not, because aha often lived without •ea

rn on thl together. The morning 
away, and when after noon came, Com-

____ 6 Vi*l ,eM that Grace wed not sit still
any longer—lie was vary apt to*1'1 “Bj ■***••■ 
Bet this lime Grace listened to it Her mother 
h—t gone down stairs to dinner, end Quiet bad 

but now nothing

If cattle can be fattened ongraaawhflcin a green 
state, why cannot they be Ik tied on hay if saved 
as it eught to be ? Early mowing baa also the 
advantage of enabling the farmer in good sea
sons to take off two crops of grass from his mea
dow land. Of cowrie in order to this, the land 
must be rich. When this is the case, and the 
spring is eomewhet dry, the efter-meth ie especi
ally valuable, often exceeding in quantity andI agreed to take cere of her

Jwould^.^jTip ' jfrw must try to walk, quality, the first ewtting. On the system usually
J Comparative p— said he would help her with
I grant pieaeara, bet the very moment Qraoe put 
I her fret » the Seer he raw ewey end left her to 
I mho dira el heMaK Foot Grace ! she did not 
JiyipW frVd le go. Even Content disappeared 
I bet Ouet liid her gently on the sofa, and then 
I Content came beck bringing patience. And Pa
tience laid hareneUiand on the hot foot, end let 
Oraoe eigh e little, end wiped sway one or two 
big tears that cease into her eyre. Then Content 

! softly beeoeed In the lent el her friends—and 
I that wee Sirop.—The LUÛe American.

Mending and Darning.
Meet of our fair readers hare | decided sur

don to that pert <fdmir Jwy wtichfclls under 
the “ patching and darning” denomination. They 

I ere otopinion that “ a rent may be the incident 
I of a day ; a dam, premediated poverty.’’ But if 
they only knew how pretty e well executed piece 

| of repair looks, when you see in its warp and 
waaf the bright threads of economy, end inde- 

| pendence, and womanly thrift « roaring and re- 
one another, they would lay aside cm' 

ie and crochet work, and take up, in 
steed, the mending bosket.

We rode,,down town the other day, when 
the only ether occupants of the stage were 
young gentlemen sad a lovely girl of, v 
should think, about eighteen. She was the 

. prettiest, freshest-looking girl one woeld want 
a poor widow to her only child, one cold, cloudy ^ M tall-tele tr.ee. of midnight
■winter morning. -Never mind if it doe. rain or I tod head..ehy mornings 1» those peach,
anew when you come home, n good wotting will ebeek, ^ deer> br*bt eyee | and all
not hurt a atout, brave Utile fellow like you.’ tbe |j*u items of her drat* were ae

Johnny knew that wheu hie mother raid • mmC frllh end triB »„d ehe hroartfl from the pink 
there was no use in teuing, so he put on ha beeeet-etrings dawn to the needy-itting gloves 
overcoat, and she packed up hie dinner in hi» lit- j j'jjc»,, g»it»r-boo«. If we had been ta old
tie basset, and after warming ht» mitten», which or , youog am* either, we would om-
ehe found a Unie damp, ahe kissed him ' good. tajn|y h,,, fen,n fa i0Te with that gi* particularly 
bye’ and be marched off to school 1U1 two wflee I w ksd djecOTered the* she wae ae induetri- 
from his home. = I ona aa pretty. Aad how do you suppose we found

As he walked along the way, kicking the eoow I j, OB< , The handkraghsrf that lag in her laptoM 
aa he went, he said to himself ‘Mutt is a Utile j The neat little Ana,«ftabsMta)y executed,
bit of a word, but it eouada awful biq when ao,^ ;tseonwr> with tbq tjjall ■qhite stiches and akill-

I handiwoii, had 4 tângeè 4uite aadMe-tomir 
ears. Time, and patience, and wise economy 
had been there. Thjrgpntipmee tilting opposite

“ Johnny, Ton Must"
- 0 Î yes, my eon, you must go tosohi

ther says it.’ John was not a l»jy bey, exactly, 
but he loved to read better than to study, and 
he had a borrowed book 44 hour» that mas so 
entertaining, that when he went to bed the Sight 
before he said to himaelf he hoped that it wo aid 
rain guns in the morning, ee he could stay at 
home, for he knew he coaid not May uoleee tbe 
•term was unusually severe. But contrary to 
his wishes, the ' guns' did not eome, net even the 
tiny enùw flakes, nor the drier ling rain.

So Johnny had to give up the story ef Robin- 
eon Crusoe until evening.—John’s lather died 
when he waa almost a baby, ao that he could not 
remember him, but his mother had often told 
him how much hie dear papa loved him, aad hew 
often he prayed that Johnny might Hve andmake 
a good ueeful man, and be a comfort to hi» mo
ther. And often when ah# thought Johnny waa 
asleep, he could hear her praying ter him, and 
for herself also that she might be both father 
and mother to her little fatherleaa boy, and he 
did love his mother very tenderly, lot he had a 
loving heart, and he seldom did anything to 
grieve her. But she knew that aha must bo de
cided with him, 1er he had a strong will of his 
own, but he soon learned what ' no’ and * must’ 
ment, when they came from hie mother'» lips.

Two or three years passed ewey, and when 
John waa about thirteen yean old he began to 
feel his need of Jesus Christ for hia Saviour and 
friend, more than he ever had before. Though 
be had been obedient to hie mother, end fcfthftil 
in his studies at school, he knew very well that 
bis heart waa not right, that he did not love God, 
and that unies» he became a Christian, he could 
not enter heaven, and could not please God.— 
The habit of promt and implicit obedience to hia 
mother, made it much easier for him to yeild hia 
will to God, and when he felt ihat God was call
ing him, and «eying, • My eon, give me t 
heart, he came trustingly to him in prayer, and 
from that became an earnest and decided Chris
tian.

When the time came for him to go out into tbe 
world, he did not shrink from work or «era, he 
did not try to «void duties, but met them like 
man. lie worked hia way through college with 
his mother's help, and as he told one of hie 
friends in after years, when he began to be dis
couraged, he would aeem to hear his mother «ey
ing -Johnny, you must doit,’ - Never give up,' 
smd he would take courage. He became a use
ful and highly distinguished minister oI the gos- 
p* 1, and his dear mother found a bappy home 
with h.m in her old age. He often thanked her 
for her derison with Idm in his boyhood, and 
told her that he should have been a poor irreso
lute fellow, if it had not been for that little word 
—mult.—,V. F. Obtervtr.

eaw the little token also ; we noticed his eye turn- 
lag from the handkerchief to the blooming face, 
epd beck to the handkerchief again, and we knew 
perfectly well what be wae thinking of—the good 
wift that young lady would make, and bow neat 
her hueband’e cravata aed stockings woeld he!

adopted, there is a vast amount ol waste, especi
ally with Iarmera who have a pretty large breadth 
of grass te cot, and are obliged to uee the old- 
fashioned scythe. Failing to begin tbeir baying 
until the grass is in bloeeom, they are unable 
to get through until seme of the gram is deed 
ripe, producing bay little tf mytietttVftmitraw. 
In a word, more argumenta the» we have space 
to urge, call upon every intelligent fermer to eut 
hie grass early.

SPRING SUPPLIES
AT THE

WESLEYAN BOOK BOOM.
Per Steamers from England, and by recent 

arrivals from Boston ;

THE following new and valuable Works have 
been reeeired at the Wesleyan Book Room : 

SkUMoss by the late Rev. Samuel Jackson, with a 
Memoir by the Rev. Thos. Jaekson, in I vol 

Thk Lif* or Our Lord crow th> Earth — 
considered in its Historical, Chronological and 
Geographical Relations, by Kev. Samuel J. 
Andrews, D D.

A System or Teboloot, by Rev. John Locke, 
Wesleyan Minister.

A Present Heaven, by tbe author of “ The Tali-
ence of Hope."

The Parables, or Stories from the lips of the
gg-tlT ,fc* ^“fel 'i^L I Al^-T^foliowlngsundtrd Work,
2?!l5?"?"*0,,,7*c*“',nd,b*D*wTo Th b| «eslcy’saiid Fletcher*» Works.

Benson's and Clarke’s Commentaries,

Nos- 4 A 6 Pentagon Building
Ordnance Square.

1863 Fresh!Good! Tree! 1863 
SEEDS. 

SHOWN, BROTHERS & CO.

HAVE received from the usual sources tbeir sup
ply of Flower, Kitchen, Gsrdeu and Field 

Seed», which are now reudy for sale.
Ia the list at Vegetable Seeds, will be found e 

few new aad superior sons, among which are 
Dwarf, Mammoth Cauliflower, Carter's Earliest 
Fees, and the raw Victoria Lettuce.

The Flower Seed Catalogue contains more choirs 
varieties then wees ever betore imported by them, 
aad they woeld cell particular attention to the Or- 
usmuutul Grumes, Everlesltng Flowers, the collec-

Country Produce Depot. Those who cannot attend Church

». J. <"OI. iHAtY,

Poor Mow, the etigee of M. «X* bd»*|e were » for Foer *«P w®ud«” Pfa* of 
a little frayed," and foe or two btttto*. were mlo- W wood, half ao Ieoh in diameter, eighteen 

whoee datoctufa the mont «mil».» ammee- ‘"'h” loD*’ to ** ti‘ru“ uPWâfdl Into the hay 
,t of hie cravat eod. could not oonemd. l£ the bottom of the rock, complete the prepur- 

hepe be had • wife who didn’t believe ie mending *tion. 

anti darning—perhaps he hod none at all. How 
ever that may have been, hie admiring eyee ep 
predated the dam on, the handkerchief more 
then if it had been the richest and moat sight- 
destroying embroidery—not for whet it was, but 
what it betokened!'

Girls ! don't «brink from a mended place as if 
it were a plague spot ; the longer your old «hinge 
leal, tbe better able you will be to here nerw ones 
by-end-by. Sensible people reed your cberacter 
in little things ; end nobody will think the worse 
ef yam, whatever may be your station in life, for 
the exereiee of economy and thrift. A stitch in 
time saves nine,’ and sometimes it eaves a great 
deal more than that—Englitk Paper.

Jgrifoltore.

-but

The Seven Fairies.
A DAY WITH CONTINT.

It was a dark day—in itself I ■ 
people well acquainted with Content knew that 
she oftenest pays her visits in just such weather. 
In fact, too much sunshine does not agree with 
her.

On this particular morning, Grace area to let 
off on a party of pleasure, and therefore awoke 
very early ; but when she opened her eyes the 
only pleasant thing ahe could see was Content 
Not a sunbeam, not a bit of blue aky, not even 
a morning star to aay the sun was coming ; but 
gray clouds and wind and rain.

“ Oh !" cried Grace, starting up in bed, - the» 
1 can't go !"

“ No," said Content, quietly. -- What of that ?'>
“ Why, I’m very eorry,’’ aaid Grace.
“ ^e., I'm sorry ," Content repeated after her. 

•' However, it can’t be helped."
•• That’s one thing," ,a/d Grace, thoughtfully.
1 w onder what I <•«„ do ?"

1 loi.ik your mother would like to have you 
amuse tier, chsened C„n„nt. « V« 

k thought she would tots. yw ?ety eiech_„
V “ 1 wonder il she did!" uu

And with that, Grace jumped out of bed in 
such a hurry that she sprained her foot. Con- 
tent was a little frightened at that, end stood off- 
but when Grace was safe on her mother’s lap’, 
and the lame foot well rubbed and cared for, then 
Content crept up and whispered, “ You couldn’t 
have gone now, even if it bad not rained." And 
Grace smiled, and said it wae not * bad <l,i«g to 
lit in her mother's arms all day, even with 
an aching foot ; and Content aaid she would bring 
some of her particular friends to see Grace and 
take care of her.

The first one that came in was Quiet She 
did not say much, but at once took Grace’s foot 
and held it quite still in the beat position ; 
after Quiet had (lone this for some time, ie walk
ed Comparative Ease, who was a good little 000- 
•in of Ease herscif, though not much to be trust
ed- He said he thought Ease waa coming, which 
*nade content look brighter than ever, tot she

Ten Buies to be Observed in Mak
ing Batter.

In making good butter, there are several nice 
operations to be gone through with which require 
an eye * cleanliness, forethought, and little ex 
perinnee.

1. On milking dean, feet, but gently regularly 
twice a day, depends the success of the dairy 
man. Bad milkers should not be tolerated in a 
bard ; better puy double the price for good 
once.

8. Straining ie quite aimpla, but it should be 
borne in mind that two pene,ebout half foil each, 
will produce a greater amount of cream than the 
lame milk if in but one pan ; the reason of this 
ia tbe great surface.

3. Braiding is quite an important feature 
tbe way ef making butter in cool weather ; the 
cream rises much longer, tbe butter ia of a better 
color, and churns in one-half tbe time.

4. Skimming should always be done before 
the milk becomes kippered ; otherwise much of 
the cgn* turns into whey snd is lost.

5. Churning whether by the hand of otherwise, 
should eccupy forty or fifty minutes.

6. Wishing in eold soft water ie one of tbe 
preserving qualities of better,and should be con
tinued nntil it shows no color of the milk by tbe 
use of the ladle ; very hard water ie highly 
charged with lime.end must in a measure impart 
to it alkaline properties.

7. Silting ia necessarily done with the beet 
kind of ground salt ; the quantity varies ««cord
ing to the state in which the butter is taken from 
the churn—if soft, more ; if hard, lees ; always 
taking tba taste for tbe surest guide.

8. First working, after about twenty-four 
hour», ie for the purpose of giving the butter 
greater compactness.

6. Second working takes place at the time of 
peeking, and when the butter has dissolved the 
salt, that the brine may be worked out.

10. Packing ia done with the bands or with a 
batter mall ; and when butter is put into vessels, 
they should be soaked two or three days in 
strong brine before using. After each packing, 
cover tbe butter with a wet doth and put a layer 
of salt upon it ; in this way the salt can easily 
he removed at any time, by simply taking hold 
of the edges of the cloth.

Butter made in this way will keep any length
of time required__ J. C. Adame, in Qmutete
Parmer.

Hay Cape.
These are laughed at by many as part and 

parcel of an rffommate parloer etyla of forming, 
but subjected to the test of experience, they com
mend themselves as Veil worthy of adoption by 
all judicious enterprising tille» of tbe «oil Some 
ate incredulous about them and think they will 
get wet through like tie cotton tirât on A la
bourer’s back. On the contrary, they will abed 
rain like e cotton umbrella, or like the covering 
of a tent. It is said by those who have tried this 
expedient, that coarse clover will remain safe 
through a week’s rain with web protection. And 
while prevent;ag rain from erasing in, ration 
cape will permit the steam from the hay to go 
out Mr. Emerson, an experienced New Hamp
shire former, raya be baa used bay-rape for up
wards of 15 years, and recommends them to all 
his friends and neighbour». In reference to 
the time consumed in putting them on, 
objection urged by many, be says they save 
time, inasmuch aa they render lees particularity 
needful in trimming and shaping tbe ce 
And while he has often bad uncapped cocka, of 
hay tipped over, or the tope blown off by gusts 
of wind, he never had such accidenta occur when 
they were properly capped. Another reliable 

irican agrieuluraliet, writing to tbe Sem 
England Farmer, «ays, •- Hay-cape do pay, and 
no mistake.” On the whole, a farmer of moder
ate means who cuts much coarse hay cannot af
ford to be without some thirty or forty of them. 
He will lave their value in one euch season as

.tMy or that of laat year.-----
For the guidance of jptch ae are deposed to 

give hay-caps a trial, W# copy the folfowftig di
rections from tbe Cotjfry Gentleman “ Toke 
four yards, of yard wide outton sheeting ; raw it 
together eo as to make two yard» square ; hem 
the rough edges ; turn eat* édrner two or 
three ioehes and sew it itrongly ; tie in a abort 
strong twine to form a loop, and you have a bey-

Nastarloine.
Brown. Brothers 4 Co. offer three different qual

ities ef the new DiunUiee Heddewigi. sod two 
qualities of the beautiful new Double Ziuniu.

DÜZ" Cull and get a Catalogue. .

Nova Sentie TIMOTHY and choice CLOVER 
SEED, for sale at the lowest market prices.

April I.

Sabbath School Depository.
The largest snd best selected stock of Books 

for Sabbath School Libraries, in New England, 
msy be found at

NO- 61, EXCHANGE STREET, 
FOKTI------ ---------

Every Man his own Physician'.

Clover as Green Manure.
We were lately travelling in • section of Cana

da, where the use of clover ae a green manure 
hae effected a complete revolution in farming. 
The land had became so impoverished by a too 
frequent repetition of wheat without proper re
newal of the soil, aa to render the favorite crop 
an unprofitable one. Resort to clover has cured 
this state of things, though even now a bad aya- 
tem is pursued, wheat being railed usually once 
in three yean. This is too often. Even tbe 
famous -- Norfolk rotation" aa it ia called,—the 
plan on which wheat ia grown once in four years, 
is condemned by the best agriculturists aa in
volving a too frequent return of the same cereal, 
and that a most exhausting ene. But it shows 
conclusively tbs value of the clover alternation, 
that wheat can be grown with profit, at such 
short intervele.

It requires much moral courage especially in a 
good hay season like this,—and some faith too, 
—for a fanner to make up hia mind to plow un
der a splendid crop of clover as* manure bed for 
his fall wheat. The prospect 6f perhaps two ton» 
or more to the acre of first rate bay, is very 
tempting no doubt, but those who have mi 
trial of it, give a testimony that is "most conclu
sive as to the extraordinary results in adding fer
tility to tbe soil. If barnyard manure were 
abundant, there would not be the same reason 
to urge resort to this process, but generally 
•peaking, want of manure is the grand obstruc
tion to high and profitable farming. Green crop» 
effect the land in tome way not yet explained 
fully by agricultural chemistry, but so as very 
speedily and effectively to add to its productive
ness. Nothing makes a more fertile seed-bed, 
or a better preparation for winter grain, than a 
crop of green clover turned under by the remorae- 
leae plow.—Let doublers try it.—Man. It’d.

Wesley’. .Noies. Benge Is Gnomon,
Whedou’s Notes. Bierces Notes, 
hong kings Notes. Hibbard ol Psalms,
Wateon's Institutes, Exposition sod Biblical Dic

tionary,
Bunting s Sermons,English, 2 vole. 1 vol. Am Ed. 
Watson's, Benson's, Clarke's, Edmondson's and 

Pun-hon's Sermons,
Burning's Life by his Son,
Etheridge's Life of Dr. Clarke,

" " Dr. Coke,
Jackson on Providence ; GrinJrod's Compendium, 
Burnet on 3» A me les ; l’esrso» ou Ike Creed, 
Smith's and Stevens' History of Methodism,

___________--------------- , Kutrs Sacred and Church History,
LA MU, ME- Ijacksen's Lives ef Early Preachers,

New hooka aro received every week from the ! Smith's Feu-iarctinl Age, Hebrew People, Gentile 
various Sunday School Societies and Private Pub- Nations and Hermony ol Dispensations,
lishing Houses in the country, comprising thos# Tefffs Methodism successful, 
adaptedt to he capacity ef children, as wel 1 asedult Methodist Heroes and Heroines, 
classes.—If a catalogue be forwarded of the books Carter's History of Kelormetion, 
already in the library, the sending of duplicates Arvines Anecdotes ; Christian Cabinet, 
will be avoided. Orders solicited. Home*» Introduction,

H. PACKARD. Nevin'e Biblical Antiquities,
N. B—Orders for books may be sent to me tiirickland's Biblical Literature, 

through N. Hardenbrook, Esq., Wolfville, who Dises on Methodism : Baxters Reformed Paster 
acte as my agent for Nova Scotia. Village Blacksmith, Csrvoeao,

May 20 8m. Smith's Stoner and Bramwell» Memoirs,
1 Prince nf House of David

THE SCIENCE OF HEALTH.1
Wesleyan Kalendar and Pocket Book for I 8*3, 
Common Place Book,
Butlers’ Analogy, Treffry on Souship of Christ 
Ralston's Elements of Divinity,
Haley’s Nat Theology and Evidences,
Pearson on Infidelity,
Trench on Parables and Miracles,
!*oweli’s Apost ilicel Buccession,
Ripley’s Barred Rhetoric,
Waylaud’s Moral Philosophy,
Angus Bible Hand Book, 4 Hand Book of English, 
Burns’ pnlpit Glrclopcedia and t ’lyric of Sermons, 
Pulpit Themes and art of Preaching,
Pulpit Eloquence ef 19th Century,

, Burden Sermons.
Macaulay’s yisiory of England,
Rice's Poetical Quotations,
Webster’s and Worcesteer’s Dictionaries 
Pronouncing Bible with Maps, 4c.
Csughey’s tteviral Miscellanies,
Earnest Christianity and Conflicts, etc.
Keck’s Central Idea, Mrs Palmer’s Works,
New Testament standard of piety,
Bakbsth School Books, Youths Libraries,
I 'ate.-ehi.ms, j
Woiceatcrs Universal History in 1 vol.,
Becclietr'1 Domestic Economy and Receipt Book, 
Lloyd's Map vf United Butes, Canada and New 

Brunswk-k ; Jobson's Australia,
Cartwright's and Gruber s Memoirs,
The Puritan Divines, 9 vole, published.

Also—Photographs of Ministers, Photographic 
Minims in variety. Stationary of all kinds.

May 13

A GREAT DISCOVERY ! !
Whereby Butter can be made 

in 3 or 7 minute».

WISHES to inform hia Country Customer 
that in adùttion to his large stock of

DRY GOODS,

Boots and Shoes, Hats and Caps
Ladies*and iretitlcmen"» Kubbor Boots and Show 

Hoop JSkins, Le., Ac.
He has frdded a Urge stock of 8TAFLB

Selected especially for the Country Trade, Red can 
now the l*i»t article of Tea, Coffee. Sugsr,
Molasse*, Flour, Leather, Tubscco, Dry Fish and 
Herring, etc., etc. at the lowest Cash prices, or in 
trade for Country Produce, ou the same terms.

Cf*- Hemembnr the One Price Stores,
197 end Bnrrington Street, Halifax, N- 8.

N'etr Cody'» t'ountrv Market 
March 18. lm

How to Sharpen a Scythe.
“ Mower" writes to the American Agrieultur- 

iet : •• To property grind and whet • scythe, re- 
quires some little pteotiral skill, in the attainment 
of which the beginner may be assisted by a few
hiote.—The cutting edge ef a myth, or similar, liMe - -
instrument, when examined by a microscopdjl N. B —Directions for the guidance ef patients 
show» numerous fine projecting points or a series *“ ... •- —» 1—

HOLLOWAY’S PILLS
----------ASD-

HOLLOWAY’S OINTMENT.

Disorder» of the Stomach, Liver 
and Bowel».

The Stomach ie the great centre which influen
ces the health er disease <-f the system—Abused 
er debilitated by excess—indigestion, offensive 
bteeth and physical prostration ere the natural 
consequences. Allied to the brain, it ia the eoruce 
of headache», mental depression, nervous com
plaint» and unrefreshing sleep. The Liver be
come» affected and generates bilious disorders, 
gains ia the ride, Ae. The Bowels sympathise by 
Uoitiv-neee, Dtsrrhere and Dysentery. The prin
cipal action of these Pills is on the stomach, and 
the live, lunge, bowels and kidneys participate in 
their recuperative and regenerative operation

Eryeipela» and Salt Rheum
Are two ef the most common end virulent dis

orders prevalent on this continent, to these the 
Ointment ia especially antagonistic, its • mndu, oper
and,' is first to eradicate the venom and then com
plete the cure.

Bad Lag», Old Sore», and Ulcers
Cams of m«ny years' standing, that have per

tinaciously refused to yield to any other remedy 
or treatment, hare invariably succumbed to a few 
application» of this powerful unguent.

Eruption» on the Skin.
Arising from » bad state of the blood or chronic 

diseases, are eradicated, and s clem and transpa
rent surface regained by the restorative action of 
this Ointment. It surpasses many of the coenn. 
ties and other toilet appliances in its power to dis- 
pel rashes snd other disfigurements of the face.

Female Complaint».
Whether in the young or old, married or single, 

at the dawn of Womanhood, or the turn of life, 
these tonic medicines display so decided an influ
ence that a marked improvement ie soon perceptible 
in the health oi the patient. Being a purely vege
table preparation, they are a safe and reliable re
medy for all clisses of Females in every condition 
of health and elation of life.

Pile» and Fistula.
Every form snd feature of these prevalent snd 

stubborn disorders is eradicated locally snd 
tirely by the use of this emolient ; warn fbmenla- 

shonld précéda its application. Its heeling 
lies will be found to be thorough end invari

able.
Botk the Ointment and Pille ehonld be need in 

the/filtering caret:
Bunions, Rheumatism, Sore-throsts,
Bums, Ring Worm, Sores of «11 kinds,
Chapped Hinds, Salt Rheum, Sprains,
Chilblains, Scalds, Stiff Joints,
Fistulas, Skin Disease, Ulcers,
Goat, Swelled Glands,Venereal Sores,
Lumbago, Sore Legs, Tetter,
Mercurial Karp-Sore Breasts, Wounds ef 

lions, »o re-heads, kinds.
Piles,

Caotioa I—Noue are genuine nnlesi the wordt I 
“ Holloway, New York and Loudon,” are diecerni 
Me us a Water-mark in every leaf of the book of 
directions around each pot or box ; the same muy 
be plainly seen by bolding the leaf te the light 
A handsome reward will be given to eny one ren I 
dering each information ne may lead to the detection j 
of any party or parties counterfeiting the medicines 
or vending the same, knowing them to be spurious 

•ee Sold at the Manufactory of Prolessor Hot 
oway, SO Maides Lane, New York, aed bv all I 

’ "e Druggists and Dealers in Medicine, 
_ It the civilised world, in boxes at sboul 25 [ 

ceatsT** cents sad 41 each. 
ter There ie considerable saving by taking the I

NEW SUPPLY OF BOOKS-
FROM THE STATES.

At the Wtsleyan Book Boom.

ARVINk’S Cycloporda of Religious Anecdote».
Pulpit Llonucme ol 19th Century, Riv» J 

Quotation* from the Poet*. Pearson on Infidelity 
Pulpit C> eloped ia and Cyclopedia of Sermons, by 
Rev. Jitbez Bn fus, P. I)., of London, Emlie's Ana
lytical Concordance, Ilibbnrd on the Psalm*, Kd- 
mondson’a Short Sermons Lundis on Immortality 
and Future Punishment, ltunler*» Village wmons. 
Pnlpit Theme* «mi Art of Preaching, Prince of 
the House ol D*vill. Ripley's Sacred Rhetoric 
C'aoghc) *> Revival Miscellanies, Earnest Christian 
itr, Showers vf BU^iogs, Courticte with Sccpuc- 
ism,PericciLove, l»y Kev. A* Wood, New Testa
ment t-tandard, by Kev. W. McI>ou«tld. Mrs. Palm
er's Works, TcflY* Methodism successful, Forter'e 
( ompendinm nf MethodL«m, Carter's Historv of 
the Reformation, Peter O irtwright and Jahob Oru 
tier, Rm^ell's Pnlrit Klocution, VTaylnnd** Moral 
Science, Pa ley’* Nat. Throtegy and Evidence», Ra! 
stone's Divinity, Bcng.d • («nomon, Bnruct oa 39 
Articles, Pearson on the t reed, Harris’ Great Cora- 
mitwion, Benson and Clarke’» Commentaries, 
Watson’s 1.xposition and Dictionary, Wealey’a, 
Journal, rermnus and works, Fletcher's Checks 
Smith’s Patriarchal Age, Hebrew People, Gentile 
Nations, Harmony of Dispensations, fcteven’s His
tory of Methodism, Bishop Janes on t^lase Met 
ing», Ac., *c. March 11.

China, Glass and Earthenware.

THE subscriber hae reeeired by Fall ships a com 
pleie assortment of

CHINA, GLASS AND 
Eartlienware.

Embracing everything beiongieg to the Trade 
Also—Tobacco ripe*, Liguer Jars Milk, Paas, 

Drain ripe, Vreani Oock*.
« COAL OIL LAMPS,

in greet variety

Kerosene and Paraffine Oils.
The publie are invited to call and examine tbe 

stork, which will he sold \TblOLE$ALK and RE
TAIL on the best possible" terms for Osh.

D3P" Baluut o «>1 stock to arrive per *hip India.
THOMAS P. WAT. 

(Late of Firm of ICleverdofi A Co)
Corner of dueoU #«d Water atreeiul oppoelte 

Commercial wharf. Oct Ti

FARMEKS TAKE JJOTICE.

THE Subscriber has recently invented and pa
tented a Machine, termed

THE NONPAREIL CHURN, 
which must take the place of all other Machines in 
use for making buter. It occupies but little room, 
and is so simple in construction that a child of eight 
years ran use it successfully—churning cream to 
produce butter in A or 7 minutes.

They are made ot different size», and for sale by 
the manufacturer in Liverpool.

March 2.5 tf JAMES VANHORN. 
C£ÿ- Agent in this city, S. Tapper, Jour., 14 

Sackvdlu street, near Doran's Country' Market.

SACKED MUSIC!!

Hay Making.
The impresaiea „ becoming more general 

•Btosg judicious agriculturists, that generally 
'Ç* U1*’ 8rMe “ »ot cut soon enough. All 
pUnu exhaust tbsamlvs. in the formation of 
wd. Grass is no exception to the role. There 
t. more virtue ,n early cut hx,, «Q „ ,„.rd eU| 
retsin its productiveness longer than if y,e „,d 
is sllowed to maturs. The grand srgument for 
cutting gram esrly is tbs excellent quelity of the 
hey thus made, is evinced in its feeding proper- 
ties. THoes who hive only fed ripe hsy, have no 
ides aUhc nutriment this is loot by delay in hsy 
m^fclnfr Some formers are in the habit of fot- 
HI Wide chiefly on hey. Tbe practicability of 
doin* tide trill be doubled by meey, but if they 
will Wt their grace, eud cure it well et the Mege 

it poceeccce fattening «repartie» in the 
»o longer.

of minute wedge» which ere to be driven into 
the substance operated on, to separate the ad
joining parts. In order that they msy enter the 
more readily, tbe* points should incline in the 
direction of the stroke given with tbe blade of 
instrument. In cutting with the scythe, the edge 
strike» the grass at an angle of sheet forty-flve 
degrees, end hence the grinding should be dene 
•o ea to have the points set in that direction to 
to the blade.—This is done by keeping the blade 
Irmly upon the stone, with the point drawn to
ward the body of the holder, at the shove men
tioned ingle with tbe edge of the «time. Com
mence to grind nt the heal and move it steadily 
along «• the work progresses, until the point is 
reached, then grind the other sice in the same 
manner. Never rub the scythe back and forth 
upon the stone as though endeavoring to whet 
it. The revolution ef the stone will wear awsy 
the steel much better than robbing it in this 
manner, by which the edge is likely to be made 
rounded, snd to be «t irregularly. It is prefer
able to hold tbe sert be eo tbst tbs stone will re
volve lowerd the edge, fn this way the holder 
can see when the edge is reached, end the parti
cles ground off are carried sway dean. In the 
opposite method of grinding there is danger ef 
making s “ feather" edge which will rradOy 
crumble off, aed leave tbe scythe almost or quite 
as dull es lisfore. Tbe blade should be ground 
equally on both aide». In whetting s scythe, ley 
the rifle or whetstone flat against the side of the 
blsde, end give a light quick stroke downward 
snd forward in the E rection of tbe edge, so that 
the scrau-bs. it tpskos, qhsllkeep *e points’set 
” „**"?* d,rect,°n “ siren them by grinding.

J oUowing these simple suggestions, » scythe
"“L ** m"le ««Ml iB-ed». taries aa long ee 
when tbe nfle „ drswo y»,, the «jg» .fc**,*

In every disorder are afflxed to each box 
OT Deafera in my avail known medicines can 

Circulars, Ac., In* ot sxpenss. 
ass Holloway, So Maiden Leae, I 

June 13.

COFFEE, COFFEE.
Those who are looking for really

GOOD AND CHEAP COFFEE,
Will find that which ia Roasted anti Ground

H WBTBSRBY A CO’S
New AXD IMPROVED APPARTUS,

BY STEAM POWER,
Superior in çualùy t» any in the Protince.

BEST JAMAICA COFFEE, l. Id, recom
mended to every family

Strong useful Coffee, Is 
BEST OLD JA VA COFFEE, It td 
Just received, a freeh supply of 

SWEET ORANGES, APPLES, NUTS, 
Lemons, Dates, Table Raisins, 
BISCUITS, in great variety

Teas, Spices, 'Sugars, Molasses,
PICKLES, JAMS AND SAUCES,

Hams, Bacon, Cheese, Lord,
FAMILY AND PASTRY FLOUR, MEAL, 

Brooms, Buckets, Candles, Fluid, Sospe,

TEAS, TEAS.
Strong Congou, 2» - - Fine Congou, 2s Id 

VERY BEST 2s td TEA IN THE CITY
BUTTER, retail, lOd, Is and la Id 
SUGARS, ** 6d ; best only 6£d

Call and look at the quality and pries of

Family Groceries
—At TUI—

London Tea Warehouse.
Nerth End Barrington Street,

Near Northup’s Market,
HALIFAX, N. 8.

Jsn. Î2

have Show Cards, 
bj sddreuiag Thoi

OF
Eminent Wesleyan Ministers.
|> Et'ElVED per stesawr, sad tor sale si tbs I 
IV Wksletas Boor Room.

Portrait, of Satan Praaidante ef tbe British Con- 
fereece. Engraved ie first class stvle on one etaal 
ft*t*.—fsise of plate llin. by Ilia.)—faithfally 
copied from the latest photographs. Tbs arrange
ment of the portraits is exceeiingiy artistic, anJ 
tbs Pieters most salqna and pitasing. Tbe Sheven 
Presidents are the following Rev s. 1 hoe. Jack
son, John Hannah, D.D, 8 D H'sddy, D.U., F A 
West, W W H«ap, Jobs Rstteobiiry and Charles 
Prast—Price «1.

Also,—A New Photographie Groepof Ona Ran- 
dead Waalagm, Calabritiat, sise 11 is hr 8 jin. This 
group of portrait» iadedes many of tbe eminent 
Ministers ef tbs pest sad prrosnt generations,—

rroaediag tbs vsnerated Founder of Methodism 
himself. Besides the portraits of .'ohn and Chas.

GRAHAM’S
fmmmm

And Magnetic Oil ! !
General Agent for Hem Bntruwick, 

HENRY GRAHAM,
December 3. Union Street, flt. John.

.. . ' a-n% , -----I I mririw arc arvuin vs sue iutwvi UIU<, VI WUCChiQf I
1 ndrCri cts,p I Cough or 44 mlioht cold* Id it* first stage ; that

COLDS! COUGHS!!
Browe’s Bronchial Troches
Curt Cow; ah. Coaid, Hoar tenait, In- 
Jlucnza, any irritation or Sorensss 

of tks Throat, rslieves the Hack
ing Cough in consumption. 
Bronchitis, Asthma and 
Catarrah, clear and give 

strength to the 
voice of

PUBLIC SPEAKERS 
•■4 SINGERS

Few are aware of the importance of cbeekii 
ough or u aliokt cold*1 in it* first stage 

which in the beginning would yield to a mild reme-

A NEW SUPPLY.
Just rectirxd at the Wesleyan Rook Room.

THF, American Hymn uui Tune Book,
The AuierivAo Vocalist.
The Anthrrc Dulcimer.
The New Lute o! Zion.
The Mnludcvn, 30 cents.
TheHev rn! Melodies.
The Golden Chain.

The stand*? Sctwo 
March 4.

fXKil

NOTICE.
THE Subscriber Laving Aucrertied to the business 

of his hrotler, the late Laui s L. VYuouu.l, 
desires to info m the public that he is prepared te 

perpetua'e ihe wtahlLhcd irporation of the CITY 
IJRCG STXJHE. Hi« Jongtheu^d experience in 
the bnsinc*s of a Drnggist huh in this city and in 
one of th#1 hug* it wholesale, retail and manufac
turing establishment? in fNimeda, nod hi? hawing 
passed at McGill (Vliege nearly all the entire 
course of stud» prescribe.t to medical student?, af
ford him pe< u!i*r «jUfUificnrions lor judici-usly 
selecting his s:<xk of Dftuo? end Culmioai.S, uuU 
for inte.lligvi! !> "ervmg the public.

He would ÿ'jlïrii a c lit initiation of the patronage 
so liberally bestowed npon the former proprietor ot 
the City L>rug Store, and will assnre all who roaj 
favor him thet their order? will be executed wilt 
pnncmality and rare.
a All of his brother's many valuable preparations, 

among which wre Woodin'» Worm Lozenges, 
Woodill’s Baking IViwder. Woodille Crimson 
Marking Ink, Woodill’s F-tierveflcing Citrate of 
M Bg nr Mil, Wood'll'» Glycerine Lotion, Woodill's 
Gargling Oil apd Comliuvn Powder, Woodill's 
Oleine enra Quinn, Woodili’a Choice Syrups, Ac., 
Ac., are pr- pared by him,and may be bad •• mutai 
at the old stand.

N B—Will personal It attend to Di»prnsing.
ALFRED II. WOOD1LL,

City Drug Stnee,
April 29 No 181 Hollis street.

as wett a* twwo cay
Will by pleaced and d ?•? H<-arfx’.a

ITNSIION'S SEKMONS :

aarae tub auLS-cr m-rrar* sun seeeev* er
or tux

Hev William Money Pnnahes- A X.
Of the Wealcynn Conferem'c. Engbmd.

REV. MR. PUNS HON i? one of those bri.lbwt 
lights which appear ont h* horizon nvt oftemet 

than once in a generation, llis fervrut piety, 
burning zeal, and chaste btit glowing ctoonenre 
having stirred as with a mighty impulse rho h» Art? 
of lus hearer» throughout England, and rir>n a 
new importance to the teaching? vf ;he L'v'.pitroid 
the Platform. Tlis Lecum? and tamers, ur.hke 
the efforts of most popular preachers, lo^e rone nf 
Uuir interest when divfwhxl of the «iTrunisrsnees 
burrounding their production ami dt jix ry. I l:<»y 
commetid themselves to the reader, uçide effurq 
•f a learned and most cloqm nt minUt- r, to pro. 
mote Christian knowledge end develop Christina 
zeal and influence. They should U reed wb. r- 
ever the Sabbatli bell chine? or Ghrisvnn hearts 
pulsate with hopes of heaven and good mil ?n 
man. This work should be in every l ou?e, end 
reed ¥y parents and children everywhera ; if* beau
ty, and light, and influence would be w»r\ ten 
time* its cost.

One Volume, Randsonwdy Bound in Clotk 
Weslevan Book Room,—price $1 

March 18.

New Carpeting.
NOW OPENING.—We would « .ill the Attention 

of purchasers to part of a nr Spring «’O' k #f 
CARPE TING* new received,romprisivff over van 

different patterns m Bru»»'f l dc, Tbra# 
Fly Ktddenmu>ter, Union, vh*. bunr l\
netiogs, Druggets, Matiing^FjflKh Kw. « 6C»r^
Rags, Door Mata, &r. We>.wi . ‘l ih. p 
low, ns they wvre secured belurs ihs n'lfsn » of 
prices.

Ws sise offer at eofresponiling value—t un-m 
Damaskv Moreens, Table t nc#r\ and s Ui^e .s 
tournent •! Fnrawhing Goo.!.

March I*. ENMfS fc GARDNER

IS THERE

tits

WORLD’S
HAIR RESTORER

AND

ZYLOBAL8AMUM ?
CovWvxu'vut» 'Î f aVviufwi).

Rise. A. BITCH hr r,
Amlstmnt Trmvn n r Amrrà rv i 
write? : 4,1 v*iy rhr<rt:..l 
that of numerous frleru! - t < : 
P. A. AUcu'.-f World"? flair 1’

/ X Y Cup.
my tvj i!frt<-”iY"tc 

p - .U v ut Mr?, 
flfui Z> <»’i«4eW

lH-

A HIGHLY USEFUL WORK
170R Ministers, Divinity Students, Local Preach- 
JT ers. Sabbath School Teacher*,

A system ot Theology,
By the Hex. John lj>cke, Wesleyan Minister ef the 

British Conference.
Extract from correspondence in relation to the 

work. Tlie Her. ft. Firth of liuticom save, “It n 
an a miridde Compendium of Theology that ought 
to be in the hand» of ail onr people, our youog 
people especial;}-, in rey opmiue it ia one oi tbe 
Scat and chcajieM issue» of the religious literature 
of the day.7

The Rev G. Laird, of Huddersfield writes, “ J., 
have can fully pvrn>rd those chApters which treet 
upon subjects of vital impo» tance; and the leest f 
can aay is that I am very much pleased with your 
volume. It i? full of thought sufficiently condens
ed, the style of the composition good. It is e 
book calculated to do good. I hope it will 
have an extemrie e rrulatiou among the Preach
ers and Sabbath School Teachers of tbe various de
nominations.” The Rev. John Tucker of Rich
mond say?, “ I beg to thank yon for this great boon, 
yon have conferred, by the publication of tbe above 
work oynn a large • less of eanniât and devoted la
bourers in the Lord's vint'yard.* A hundred far- 
orite testimonies from Mmi?ter» of the Wesleyan 
Connexion ami other?, and fr<»m laymen of varions 
denomination?. In G reart Britain this work has 
been well received. Mom than 4U00 copie? bsve 
have been sold. On sale at the Wesleyan Bosk 
Room. Price onlv #1 it) with usual discourt.

March 11th, 1803.

tier w M. CTTTTKR, S Y City . " Hx h<r u d »t,•<* 
to il» natural culnr,'nnri gr« mi" Irdd

IUv J. H jRMii.L. N Y. Usr 1 n^frevr-d H 
for a relative. *ihe tfolilog U ttuj hut:- rur»
rwitored It from being grey tv tL agbuiAl uiA nceti 
tifnl color.

Btv. J. W£ST, Bcfooklyn, T.. I "1 Will SMdÿ to 
their vales la tho eu'«t ID-cr.-il fsoi#. L’i*? Lsr« 
restored my hair wbrrc it wtr -tn*V 
grey, te It?‘original rz ’inr ’"

REV. A. iVEBüT'LR, Bvston. M&jr: . •') Lave ervd 
them with gr»*et effect. J cm sinw n^lthi-r t*afd 
nor grey, lfyhair we? dry tuA hn.tfo; It I? iicw 
soft as In youth."

Bsv. H V. DF<; C>T, Bo?ton. >fai> 1 Tb*l Xhry pro 
_ mote tiie growth of the )• «tr rW' NhW* b. I 

bare the evidence of my o?vu ry»*.”
Bold by Dmcgl*f n throxigkeat tbo Wefld 

MU.NCIPAL AALtlP OFFl^C.

He. 198 ureenwicb Slrnti. Hew-Yerl ,

.Numerous Certificats
as above.

▲gents—Avery, Brown L Co.
Jan 7

Congregational Singing.
A nme and thoroughly Beriitd Edition of Jie

American Hymn A Tune Book
By Rev. W. Mcponald and U. fi. Stevens, H D

» AS just l>eeu issued ar.il is for sale at the IfiVe- 
leyan Book Room The first edit ioo <«f tMs work 

issued last rear hed a rapid sale, and wVn poldwt 
•pintail. The present f>sne is an improvcm* nt 

upon that, and contain» a greater variety of h y mu* 
and tunes. Jl contains abcut lOVO Lymn^. adopted 
to nearly 800 of the mo?t r»upnUr aad useful tone? 
of every metre in the IFchloan Hymn hoi k, and 
also a variety of choice Melodies, suited for public 
worship, dess end prayer meftiutrs. F.?M»ath sdi. o'? 
aid the social rirefe It is a »el»t»ntial oc:av<# vo
lume, portable, ae.1 peve*. sujwrior |-ai>er, extra 
Cloth, and letterciLie gilt.

October 12, 1662

die., Gideon Oeselj, Dr Hsnaaii, Thos Jackson 
Dr Dixoe, Dr Lomas, Wm Arthnr, M.4., damoel 
Jackson, Ckss Proot, Lmko B Misemaa, Joke Far 
rsr, A4"red R.rr.tt, P MeOwcn, Dr Jol-son, Ger- 
vsse Seitk, Tfieos Lesfey, Dr Weddy, 8 Romillv 
Hall, K Grtodrod, John Rauenberv, Geo Scott 
Kami Coley, Wm Merley Panshon, A M, with nu- 
meroes outer ministers ol acta. Price, with key 
$1.40. Nov s,

Hew and Popular Works
rear axcuvio

At the Wesley a* Be* Kwh.
Krammacher’s Safferiag Saviour,

Colds, Broacbliis, înfleeett». Hoarseness and Sore 
Throat are ao prevalent. The Troches gits sure 
and almost immediate relief.
A simple and elegant combination for Coos as, 4e.

Dr. G.F. Bioelow, Boston. 
Have proved extremely serviceable for tioxaaa-

>W-
Rev. Hxwbt Waid Br:

I have been much afflicted with Bi

WESLEYAN BAZAAR,
-AT------

WOLPVHJLE1.

['liE Ladies nnd friends of the Wesleyan Church 
•t Woflville, raspeetfnllv inform the puhlie, 

tliat they intend to hoH a Bax*a* the suasrog 
Summer, to rai-e fnmis for tbe liqaidatiea of a debt 
on their new place of worship. l)a« notiro will be 
given of the day sntl plare for holding the Basaar. 
Contributions will he thankfully received by the 
following Ladies Mrs. Daniel, Mrs. Arthur Pat- 
terser', Mrs. Jnq, Mi ». Mri- Ilobt. rftendri, Lower 
Horton ; Mrs. Wm J. J061 
svtbs, Wolfville

Mrs. George For 
.Mrs. Henry

loeon
. , Mrs. Lew» Davison, ...

Neary, Greenwich ; Miss laoe Lytliard, Miss Pris
cilla Neary, Kent ville; Mie. Bessie liennigsr. Can 
ning ; and Mrs. Lewis P. Hots, 1* Barriagtoe 
Street. Halifax.

April I, 1863.

PAIN jERAMCATOR,
And Magnetic Oil ! !

rSTHB beet remedy in u?e for tbe fuf!..wiiig eetn- 
-I- plaint» : Rheumatipm in r?1 if? f-.rm*. Spinel 

Complaint», Felon: or Withlow. Jlrokm Bn aatc, 
Abecesaw, Fever, Sore», Kryeipclae. Salt Rfoum, 
IFounds, Bruiwca, Fprain», iiutn», fri-aiils, >i«wl 
Bite», Hive», Diptiu.ria, Influeu/.a, Ough,
Fains in tbe Chest and Back, F-arachr, Infiimcd 
and Purulent 8ot%Eyea. Infliuntnation and IIuuioa 
are quickly eradicated by its use. It t» equally 
efficacious on horses and cattlv.

Prepared by THOMA F OR A1TÀM
Canning Cornwnlli s, S. &. 

Foreala by Druggist» and Dealer* fm FUtmt 
Medicine. Cogswell à Forettb G^T'CYmI Afmt? 
Halifax If. S.

Dee, S 1 y. Price 26 cent»

London Drug & Medicine Store

STOCKED with a fall and romplcii aiwirfmont 
ef Daccii M suivrais and ( riv.eicAL* of 

kaowa streogth sod purity, irnijirmsr most arti- 
clos to be foend in »
near class oiiraaiiae too treiasdAIT ertma.

Partiealar attehliongivra, hy rompetent pyrutKis, 
I# tba preperatisii of all physician's prescriptions a 
reasonable charges.

Apeo.— English, Freach sod Aieericne Feslp- 
mcry, Hair OsTe, IUir Dyes aad Watl r*-, J‘n»iaiut*z 
*c. ; Hair Brushes ol all varieties, and strongly 
dressed Bristle and finely laateitsd To'.th Hntilm, 
Tooth Powders, and Dent a! T-rcpurations ; myt/ior 
Fancy etoaps and Coeroetici, amt most enii lr. r--- 

aaity and luxury for the Ttnirr tan Nirasasv. 
Ageecy 1er aumy Paient Me.'i-mcs of value and 

GKO. JOHNSON,
H7 Hold. Ftretl.

repslariiv
Oct. VI.

BLOCK SALT-
A FEW tone of this superior orwle just |L<? 

tàin{ for femily use,
AT BUTCLltriCB

37 Barrington k'irrrt,
March II, And tbe Brunch Brae.-w-vk

ECU**.
BOMCSlAfr

of Hope,
Quotetioee from tbe Peats,
The ChristiccOiMcil, As. fee. »e.
"Aw-Aifreiai

The Patieeee

April I

I ArrxcTioa, producior llcmrsences and C'oogh" 
Tbe Trecbes ere the only effet tail remedy, giving 
power sod clearness to the volro,”

Rev. Gao. Black,
Minister Church ol England,

Miiton Parsonage, ('«nails.
" Two or three times I bare been attacked by 

BeoxceiTta so as to mate me fear that Ishoeld be 
compelled to desist from ministerial labor, throegh 
disorder of tbe throeL Bat from a moderate use of 
tba Troches I now findmveellablc 11 preach aighl- 
J, for weeks together, withoat the slighted iocon- 
vcolaoro.” Rev. E. B. Kvcekaw, A. B.
wwan^SSiiSSS'.'SSi

8, lWfc (17)

Per Barque Halifax from Boston.
A Mem Supply at the Wesleyan Book Room.

PaOTOGBAJ’lUC ALBUMS.
Also, Books for voting people,—Christian Meid 

ea, K tory of Pocket Bible, FaUiacv the Potter, Poet 
Preacher. My sister Marceret, Hidden Treqsare, 
fhject of I.ifc, Pleasant Pathways, aad a» assorti 
ment of Sahhath school Book»- March II-

KVERY

METHODIST’S TUNE BOOK,
(THIRD XD1T10M.)

(Best Mnaic, adapted te every Hyma ia the 
Wesleyan Hymn-Book and SapplemeM-]

THS
Hand-Book of Weeleyan Psalmody
Handsomely priaied, wHh Weeds aed Awe' *1
■wt. Ptiw «swan calf. IWIthsasa?
•-* owe

PROVINCIAL WESLEYAN,
eaeiN or nri

Wtsleyai lclhadisl fhtirrb tl E. B- inorite.
Editai—Ber. John MoJfurrxy.
Prilled by Theo|.hilaa Ohstaherisin.

170 AaerLs Sratcr, HalivaX, !f. S 
loom* ol Suhasripti m V pro xunam. half yeari, 

in advene».
ADVEBTI8KMBNTH:

The lsrgs and taeraas’mg sirculstlon oi this |»ps 
raedsox B a atost désirai!» advertising meri.un,. 

t aa ms :
Per twelve Haro aad under, 1 at insertloe **40 
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